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Certisin? rates low and liberal.

subscribers vill Please report any and
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- -- . , PLEASE NOTICE
We 1U be glad to receive communications

from -- our friends on any and all subjects of
general interest, but ; '

The name of the writer must always be fur-oish- ed

to the Editor -
Communications-mus- t be written only .on

one side of the paper ' : " :; -'

Personalities must be avoided.
' . :

And it is espcciaUj' and" particularly under-stoo- d

that the Editor does not alvraj-- s endorse
the vlevs of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. -

. ;
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Railroad corporation, and $100,000 !

to the thrift n's r VtiiHl i
.Wood isscaree in this market, and

nection between Asheville and the I For Nortn Carolina,' rainy weath-Jranberr- y

mines. Add this to theer, nearly stationary temperature,
!??:r0!ondedinebtedness we fresh to brisk winds, and on the

Indication

I COast to rly winds,
followed on Thursday by clearing
weather, and Northwesterly winds.

'I'Iih Slate Fair. .

The State Fair is to be held at
Raleigh on Octoler 18th to 21st, and
those of our people who desire to
attend ill secure the advantage of
cheap - railroad travel. ; The rate
will be one cent per mile. The com-
ing exhibition is to be quite an
event, we are told, and large cro wds
are expected. A Farmers-- ' Institute
will be in conducted in . connection
witli the Fair.

Not Until October 15th.
Some of pur sportsmen are getting

their guns ready to begin shooting
birdson October 1st, but they will
not do it if the la --v has any effect.
The law says that "no person shall
kill or shoot, trap or net any par-
tridges between April 1st and Octo
ber 15th in each year, and the per
son so offending shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor and fined not exceed
ing ten dollars for each ofience."
Put up that gun, young man, until
October 15th. All the county mag
istrates know what the law is.

The Storm.
A dispatch has been received at

the Signal Office here from Wash
ington, D. C, ordering up the storm
southeast signal for - Wilmington
section and stating that the storm
centre last night was over Mississip
pi and moving eastward. Southeast
erly winds, shifting Wednesday af
ternoon to north westly, w in prevail
along the South Atlantic coast, and
Wednesday night along the Middle
Atlantic coast. Signals are also or
dered up at Charleston, S. C.

Go to Work," -

There is no denyiug the fact, Wil
mington is in a heathy condition of
financial prosperity. This fact is
apparent on every hand, and is be
coming more prominent every day.
Our merchants are busy, our rail
road men are busy, our mechanics
and artisans are busy, and our la-

borers have as much as they can do-Ther- e

is no excuse for an Idle man,
unless a positive disinclination to
work may be considered as a suffi
cient reason for being a loafer. Our
streets and wharves bear plenty of
evidence of a demand for laborers
and working men, and we have no
patience with those who claim that
they can get nothing to do.

VI v Court.
There was a slim and unimportant

docket for the Mayor's consideration
this morning, which was disposed of
as follows:

Anna Smith, colored, was charged
with disorderly conduct, but the
testimony was not sufficient to war
rant a conviction, and she was dis
charged.

Minerva Williams, colored, charg
ed with allowing her hog to run at
large, was found guilty and required
to pay a fine of $5 for the offense. -

Sam Smith, colored, charged with
failure to pay the necessary license
tax for a stevedore's business, had
the consideration of. his case contin-
ued until to-morro- w. .

Colored Fair.
John H. Williamson,, of Raleigh,

Secretary of the State Colored In
dustrial Fair, addressed a meeting
of our colored citizens at- - the City
Hall last night, in the interest of the
enterprise,, which is to be held in
Raleigh, commencing on the 25th of
October next. He made a strong ap
peal, but unfortunately there was
not a large number present. He
stated that the price of tickets, .to
the fair on the different railroads
had been fixed at one cent per mile
each way, and hoped to see Wil
mington well represented at the ex-

hibition, both by her people and
her industries. "

Bock Crystal Spectacles and
Eyeglasses.

Advice to old and voonj?: In select--
ins spectacles you should be cautious
Boi to take more maqnifsfinq power
than has been lost to the eye. as in the
same Drooortinn that va Dass that I

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTB.

New Kiver Oysters.
gECO VD LOT OF THR SEA? OX.

F'ne, Fat and Julcy. " Only a fe nr.
' F. W. OBTMANN.

sept 27 twk mb IIouso

v For Rent.
pUBCELLr HOU3K. ; :

FiFry-rw-o booms. lfrQ

spt l If WM. K SPKtNQER A CO.

DICK & MEARESi
Tailoring k Gentle men's FornisMnrs

No. 12 N. Ifront Hti
Verbum gat sapienii.'sept 8

S. P. McNair,
QOMM1SSIOS M5RCIIANT,- -

Oor. Princess and N. Water Slreets,
WILMINOTMV w r -

Solicits Consignments t f Cottin and Natalstores. Prompt iersoaal attention given toau snlpnicnts. eeut II lm

Persons Building
'yJLL PLFASE BEMEMBEB THAT Wfi
are jutting up llhtclng Bods In connectionwith Booung, DrlTO Weill, Ac Don't liveyourordera to Llxblninac liod Atrnt whonyo i can get better work done at lower On res '

""s "u"o i- -u ttu us ior uuituer ii&ruwaro of every dcscrlpUon.
atuiittUA FLANNEB A CO.,

Dealers In Hardware, tinware, Ac.,tent 1 dAw Wilmington, NC
WILMINGTON, N. C. fcpt. 24th, lt87.

OFFICE OF THE 1BEASUBEB,
WILMINGTON & WELDON

. B a ILKOAD COMPANY.

1HBEE AND A HALF PEB CENT. IN- -
. tereBt On thC CertJflf.fttrR nt IndohtArlnvaa

of the Wilmington & Weldon Uailroad to.has been declared by Directors, payable on" aiter vciooer isi. issj. ine TransferBooks will stand closed from Snnt snth tn th
30th inclusive. .

' -

J AS. F. POST, JR.,
1 ..Secret4ry antl Treasurersept 26 St Wilmington A Weldon It. B. Co."

Mioses Burr & James
yy iLL BE-OPE-N THEIB SCHOOL FOB
irls and little boys, on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

Tho course of Instruction, as heretofore, will .

be thorough and systematic.

rSpcclal attenUon given to Beading. Writing,
Music and Physical Culture. ,

Mrs. M. 8. Cushlng will have charge of theMusical Department; .

Hours for Kindergarten pupils from 9 Vfc to 12.
For further particulars see Principals.
sepl 10 ,

TJIoney to Loan.
JN SUMS TO SUIT THE DEMAND, ON K

long or short time.

Apply to
rept 22-l- w nac JNO. C. DAVIS,

Cottoir Insurance.
(MARINE OB FIBE.)"

ANYw FOBM OF POLICY ISSUED INot the following Companies at lowest rates: ....

NOB1HEBN ASSUBANCK CO., -

(Pays all losses without discount.)
ANGLO NEVADA A8SUBANCE COBPO'N.(Pays all losses without discount )

CONTINENTAL INSUBANCE CO.) -

(Only Co. operating under the N. Y. Safety
Fund Law.)

SUN FIBE OFFICE.
(Oldest Co, in tho world, in successful oper-

ation 177 years. Stock sella for over t5.000a share.) - . - .

FIBE INSUBANCE ASSOCIATION.
(Assets $l,42S,00O.fcO.)

Marine, Life and Accident Insurant r.nm
panics also rcprcr en ed.

.. ; M. S. WILL A ED, Agent,sept 12 214 North Water it.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL" BOOKS.
S THE SCHOOLS BEGIN TO! OPEN

next week we would Inform our friends that
we . have just received the 'largest Jot of
SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which will
be sold cheaper than ever before.

Please call and buy your School Books at

HEINSBERGEit'S.

QF ALL KINDS. - STEELL PEN3 OF

every description - -

PAPiR AND. ENVELOPES to suit the
most fatJldlous, all of which we can sell you
cheap at C

They had some sno v in Maine last
It ouId have been pleas- -

Sunday.

ant to hav

theater. :.

The Vohmtecr beat the Thistle,

wrlv easily and decisively, and
wind that had been said to be

aL Thifl: own. The everlasting
-- eeins to get away with

Yankee
everything and everybody now-a- -

... C'C

Thedi-uste- rs by frost to the to-

bacco erop are reported as quite
vere in some localities. Specials
vetenlay's News and Observer in-du'a- te

that the loss ill be quite
heavy in the Winston and Oxford

actions. . ; -

We have all heard of ice palaces,
but Wm have ever hearn tell of such
a thing as a t orn house. Well, they
have got at Sioux City a palace' built
entirely of Indian corn and are go-in- ,,

to have a festival therein. They
will be glad to Sioux there.

. ...- -

Jenny Li ml is getting very old
now and it is probable that she will
not live much longer. .She is reporte-

d so seriously ill that it lias been
found necessary to remove her from
London to her residence in the
country. It has been some forty
vears since she delighted this count-
ry with the melody of her voice,"
but none of those who heard her
then will ever forget the charm of
her singing and manner.

The lawyers of the condemned
Chicago Anarchists have about
given up hope of securing them a
longer lease of life,- - and the gamb-

lers are betting five to three "that
the men will hang according to sent-

ence. Since the decision of the
Supreme Court it ,seems that every
crank in the country has written to
the condemned men. Their mail is
immense, and is increasing every
day. Miss Nina Van Zandt's devo-

tion to Spies continues, and she
visits his cell daily. It was -- said
last week that she was at the
head of a conspiracy to blow up the
jail and rescue the Anarchist prisone-
rs, hut this was shown to be with
out foundation.

Ashevillex is on a boom and the
booiningest boom it has ever yet
had. The people of that growing
city are not afraid to spend . money
to help their town along. They
know that it takes money to make
money and hence they don't seem to
mind half million as much' as we do
half a hundred thousand down here.
They had a big meeting there last
Saturday in favor of four different
railroad projects. Among them the
opening up of the Carolina Central
through from Rutherf ordton to
Asheville. We copy here from the
report to the News and Observer:

A bu railroad meeting with barb-
ecue trimmings was held here yes-terda- v

at Nellie Park, a four acre
Srove on Patton avenue. Between
one and two thousand people as-
sembled on the grounds. The mayor
of Asheville was called to preside,
secretaries appointed, and the first
speaker. Hon. Mr. Crittenden, of
vireenvine, s. u., was introduced.
He as the accredited representa- -
tive of the city of Greenville. : He
said substantially that his people
were anxious for the connection
with Asheville through the instru-
mentality of the Carolina, Knox-J'm- e

and Western railroad, antithat
Greenville county would be willing
to vote 200,000, in addition to what
she has already voted, to secure
such connection. He was followed of

y a number of local speakers, and It
one or more from other parts of the
country, advocating the several
Propositions asked to be submittedto the vote of the county. A letter

as read from Col. Jno. M. Robinson,
President of the Carolina Central
railway, stating that he would ex-
tend his line from Rutherf ordton to
Abbeville if Buncombe county
jomd give one hundred thousand
"pars and he could l)e assured of
something beyond.

Alter the speaking the crowd re-Pair- ed

to the long tabes on which a
hun-- Ul repa8t aH sPread for the
firTe V,el)le present seemed to be
an5 iullyiu favr of the project;

those who are pushing the mat-J- T

hopeful, if not sanguine, of
fdresu ts from the agitation of

question.
"us proposed to subscribe . 100,- -

fori e?tei"l its line from Ruther-lt!- S is
Present location between of

Sem
diver?-U- e

& Western railroad to1
preset lS I)rol)0sied line from the !

anl WavS?iSf ? ?en
5 e: itottvpo
townsV y route through the

Atlanta, Asheville & Baltimore

Mr. George S. Willis, a printer in
this office has among his poultry a
brown Leghorn pullet that catches
mice. She hag caught quite a num-
ber and seems to go ant her work
in a business sort of way. -

i Exports Fbreiffti.
Br. Steamship Everest, Douglass,

cleared late yesterday evening for
Liverpool with 4,700 bales cotton,
valued at $200,500, shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son. Nor.
barque I)aphne, Hansen; cleared at
the same time, for London, with 1,-5- 00

casks spirits turpentine and-- 512
barrels rosin, valued at $22,950, also
shipped, by, Messrs. Alex. Sprunt f &
Son; making a total of $223,450. , "

Yonr Kippur.
The stores and places of business

of our Hebre w fellow-citizen- s were
closed at sunset last night and will
remain closed until the correspond-
ing hour to-nig- ht, in observance of
Yom Kippur, the most solemn day
in the Hebre w year. Inconsequence
of closing so many places of busi-
ness, our streets presented rather a
deserted appearance, to-da- y, and the
fact caused some annoyance to a
few who wanted to do a little shop
ping and who failed to remember
this solemn and ancient Hebrew
custom.

Superior Court.
The following were the proceed

ings before this tribunal to-da- y, up
to the hour of closing our report:

Rose Carter vs. W.' A. Westerman.
Set for Friday. McRae & Strange
for plaintiff, M. Bellamy for defend-
ant.

James Basken vs. Mollie Basken.
Judgment for divorce. J. D. Bella-
my, Jr., for plaintiff, no counsel for
defendant.

L. A. Capps vs. T. J. Capps, ad
ministrator. Nor pros as to Dr. T.
F. Wood. Continued as to the rest
until Monday, Oct. 3d. J. T. Elliott
for plaintiff, Junius Davis for Dr.
Thomas F. Wood, J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., for other defendant.

Sallier, Lewis & Co. vs. C. Rosen
thal. Nonsuit. 'No counsel named.

Ada A. Edens vs. J. - T. Edens.
Nonsuit. W. T. Elliot for plaintiff,
M. Bellamy for defendant.

Postage Stamps.
The mania for getting up collec

tions of foreign and rare domestic
postage stamps, which existed to a
marked degree several years back
is again raging; and some of the
prominent gentlemen of this city, as
well as little boys, are getting the
latest book, or stamp-albu-m, as its
called, in which to store their treas
ures. That they are treasures,
and valuable ones, can be easily
seen from the following, which is
taken from the Scientific American:
"An international exhibition of
postage stamps is now in progress
at Anvers, says a foreign exchange.
One exhibitor, a Mr. De Beer, has
alone sent thither 1,000,000 stamps
Among the varieties to be seen at
the exhibition is the oldest postage
stamp in existence, belonging to the
eighteenth entury, and a postal
card that made the tour of the
world in ninety days. The latter
belongs to a Harlem schoolmaster,
who would not part with it at any

"T 1 11 111price, n seems mat. mere - are no
less than 000,000 postage stamp col.
lectors in the world, 375,000 of whom
are " Americans, 200,000 are Euro
peans, and 25,000 belong to other
parts of the world." .

Important Announcement.
I Shicieb Will on the 1st of October

remove (temporarily, until bis store in
Parcell building is finished) I o the
store one door next to Mc I o tire's, on
Front street, with an entire new" stock
of custom made clothing, for men.
youths, boys and child ten. of 'he lat-- st
styles. I Shrier guarantees to soli thi3
Fall and Winter hi clothing folly trom
25 to 33 per cent, below others. Don't
buy one dollar's worth of clothinc be--
ore you convince yourself of the fact

that you will get better goods for less
money at the Old Reliabl's. now and
always. See bis school soils at prices
torn $2.50, $3, $4. $5 and q worth
rom $2 to $3 more on a soil. Separ

ate knee pants for boys from 4 to ; 14

years old at 50c. 75c and $1. v t
J5ee the Othel.'o Eaoo at Jacobi's

Hdw. Depot It is unequalled as a

rmn k,, .h.mrt in i apmnd h the-
most inexrnenccd.ost tte .tore ;

for WinUr use. - t

is held at rather high figures in con
sequence.

Miss Cannie Chasten, who has
been absent several months at the
New England Conservatorv of Music
at Boston, returned last night

Mr. A. Orr, Jr., the well known
photographer, after an . absence of
several months at the North; has re
turned and is now ready .for busi
ness at the old stand. See his adver-
tisement in this issue.

Col. Fleming Gardner, the veteran
railroad builder, is in the city. '

Mr. Iredell Meares qualified yes-
terday in the. Superior Court as a
practicing attorney. '

Mr. James H. Chadboum, who
has been on a visit to old friends in
Maine, has returned to the citv. -

Prof. E. VanLaer. returned to the
city last night after an absence of
several weeks in New York. Mrs:
VanLaer accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Orr, who have
been North to spend the Summer,
returned to the city yesterday after-
noon on the steamship Benefactor.

The Zsb Vance Stove, like its aatna
sake is welcome in all North Carolina
homes.- - It i9 to be found at J a corn's
Hdw. Depot. f
We would advise all our readers in

need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory and get th j best
white shirts in the land at 75 cents.
J. Elsbach, Prop , 27 Market street.

NEW AD VERTISEMKNT8.

Furniture at Auction.
ON THURSDAY, SEPTKM 'USB 29TH,

lOVclock la our Sales Boom on Mar
ket street, we will sell the Purcell House Fur-
niture. con&IaUnz of Red Room Sets, Chairs,
Tables, carpets, Dlol.g and Office Furniture,
Beddlnir, 4c. (JoLLIEK 4 CO ,

sept 28 It . Auctlone9rs.

Market Notice.
ALL PKBSOSS WHO BID OFF STALLS

and Spaces on tne 20th lnat., are
hereby notified that unless back dues are ful
ly paid, up and notes for the coming year
signed by 11 o'clock. Friday, the 3:th. will
lose all claims on such Stalls, Ac, and thj
same win &c otherwise ensoosed of

sept 28 It B.-I- . HALIi, Chm'n
Mar and Messenger copy It

Home Again.
jyjB. A. OBB, JB , HAS just ketubn-e- d

from' the North where he has been in
forming himself In the latest styles and lm

provements of

PHOTOGBAPHY,
And Is now prepared to give his friends and

easterners the benefit of that ktowle J?e.
Call and fee him at
sept 28 YATES PHOTO. GALLEBY

Palmetto Railroad.

QN AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, SEP

TEMBKB 21s, 1837 Trains will run as follows.

dally except Sundays:

GOING NOKTH.
No 1 PASSEAGKB AND FKEIGHT:

Leave Cbcraw, S. C .114 5 A. M--
Kollock Station ..11 25 A. M." ce borne, (Flag Station).... 11.55 A. M.

Arrive uamict. . a ..12 15 7. M

GOING SOUTH.
o.2PASSENGEB AND FBE1GHT:

Leave IianUft. N, C .........3 45 P.M.
Oeborne, (Flag Station). .....4 t5 P.M.
K Heck Station.. .4 35 P. M.

Arrive vheraw, S. c... 4 55 P. M.

WM. MONCUBE.

stpt 28 if Superintendent.

Soutnport Saloon.
WILLOPEN TO DAY AT SOUTH POETJ

a SRt CUM KECK, WINE AND IsHi A B
SALOON. Fresh Beer always o band. The
finest Wlnca and Cigars In the piare. Call
and see me. J. A. iKWIS.sept 15 lm Soutbpott, N. C.

Knoxville Furniture Co.
1IT ABE HERE YET, WITH THE

finest axd cheapest Furniture and other house
hold goods to be found in the city.

w are receiving new goods dally from th3
Factory. Al o a full line of Baby Carriage.

We have a small Iron 8afe which we will
sell cheap.

sept a b. m. 9iKKif Manager

Look for the Horse
YOU WART TO FIND THE CHEAPIF place In the city to bur Harness and

Saddlery Goods. Trunks and satchels; If yea
want your repairing uoce as it snoaia o bring
It to , - - - .

FENNKf L A DANIEL,
The Horse Milliners, No. 1 So. Front sr.

; Builder's Hardware.
LABGE AD WELf. SELECTED 8toek.

Special Indncementa to contractors
"

W. K. SPBINGEB A CO.,

sept 2S : 19, 22, 23 Harket St

vme'Ranr SSSSJtUjen have onlya half million ofdebt to carry for the advantages ofa numerous rail ay connection to
ine iour quarters of the earth. Thetemper of the voting masses isyet an unsolved problem, and it isindeed a Ise man ho to-da- y couldcertainly. predict the result if thequestion were submitted to a vote

i. ne, county commissioners, attheir next meeting, will submit thequestion if as many as one-fift- h of
ine voters snail petition for it.

, , - - ,
KoflfWH Her Yottlti

Mrs. Phoebe Cheslcy. Peterson. Clay
io . lowa. tells the following remarka
ble story, the truth of which is vouched
tor by thu residents of the town:
aiU'73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
tor many yuars; could not dress myself
without help. Wow 1 am free from ail
Ih in and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housework I owe mv
hai.ks Jo K,lcctric Bitters for having

renewed my youth, and removed coin
tetely all disease and pain." Try a

h..uie, only 50c. For sale bvW.-II- .

Gmn & Co.

Worth Kiiowiuj;.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merohant, Lake

City. Fla , was taken with a severe
cild. attended with a distressing Cough
Hnd running; into Consumption in its
first stages He trhd many sc called
popular coun remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh.
bad difficulty in breathing and was un
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. Kind's
New" Discovery lor Consumption ard
found immediate relief, and alter using
about a half d-ize- bottles found him
self wmjI and has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to oojust what is claimed
for it Trial bottle free at W H. Green
& Co's Drus Store

LOCAL NEWS.
1MDEX TO MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yates Photo. Gallery
HEltfSBKRGEE'S ?chOOl Books

D Haix, Chm'n Jarkct Notice
Colt ikk Co Furniture at Auction
Wm Mohcure. Sept Palmetto Railroad
Dick A Meares Gentlemen's Furnishing

Home

The Water in Black River is dis
tressingly low now.

The cautionary storm signal was
hoisted this forenoon.

Eggs were retailing by the huck
sters to-da- y at 20 cents per dozen.

Swed. barque Heidi, Wulff, hence
for Riga, passed Flintrannan Sept
19th.

mere is considerable sickness in
the city just now, but we hear of
but very few cases of a serions char
acter.

oucn weatner as this is Dad on
fish and oysters, and purchasers
should be very careful -- in making
their selections.

We learn at the Signal Office that
the new flags which it was stated
would be in use on the 1st inst., have
not yet been received.

Warm weather has returned again
and the mosquitoes have also come
back to cheer us with their music
and to annoy us with their bill.

.I

Messrs. Collier & Co., will sell to
morrow, at auction, at their sales
rooms, on Market street, the Purcell
House furniture. Bargains may be
had there.

Capt. Black will launch the hull
his new steamboat next week.
is now in process of construction

at Sparkleberry, four miles above
Point Caswell.

A gentleman from the Black River
section of Sampson county tells us
that Mr. Jeremiah Seavey has found
on his farm, near Newkirk's brigde
several valuable specimens of am-

ber.
The publishers of "Southern Soci

ety and Drama," 93 and 94 Maui
street, Norfolk, Va., desire a corres
pondent in this section to attend
theatres and society meetings and
forward reports of same. Creden-
tials for admittance furnished. Ad
dress with stamped envelope and
references.

Everybody on our streets to-da- y

rejoicing at the success yesterday
the V Volunteer over the Scotch

thought
that the Volunteer would win the
race, and bets were made to that
effect, but no one imagined that the
trial would provesuch a walk-ove- r

for the Yankee Volunteer. ?

you can bay cheapest Hemsbergefi.f

point of increase, will, cause yoo for 1 barer; it is finely finished; h ssreTer-the- r

in jury to the eye. Usioe glasses igjble erate for Ither cal or wood
of stronser oower ihan is necessary is
the daily cane ot premature old age ta
the 'state- -' Yon cao get the best at
Hmnibergcr'f. t- -

4

HEINSJBERGER'S
eptU Cash Book aai Uccia Cicra 5

a -


